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Gentlemen: See above re: bridesmaid’s dress.
If you are short on bridesmaid dresses, we
request evening wear. Ties!
Tails! Kilts! Sarongs!
Hats! Capes! Handcuffs!
Everyone: Dancing shoes

Following the show, a variety of more substantial
offerings will be served. Possibly including a
mini-crème brûlée station! Where a chef blow
torches your own personal crème brûlée! But
we're not saying for sure.
However, if you :
✴ are vegan
✴ get "angry hungry"
✴ fear waiters
you may want to chow down
beforehand. Or just get really loaded at the
open bar.
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✴Children are cute but as they make such
mean drunks, we ask that you leave the
little ones at home (and lock the liquor
cabinet when you leave).
✴Please RSVP by October 15 to
weddingcabaret@yahoo.com or by phone
at 778-329-8650.

Cabaret Parking: If you're driving to the
Great Hall, please see the map on the back of
this booklet for the parking lots close by.
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A few miscellaneous details ...

Miscellany

GAY WEDDING CABARET
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For our lion-hearted, out-oftown guests: we have booked a
block of rooms at the Holiday
Inn on King. Just call
1.800.263.6364 and give them
the group code (ROWE7) for
the Rowe & Trgovac wedding.
The wedding rate is $169.00 +
tax. There will be a shuttle to
and from the Great Hall for hotel guests.
Thank you so much for coming to Toronto!!

Gift Registry

6PM: Cocktails & hors d'oeuvres
7PM: Cabaret avec wedding ceremony
Dancing & debauchery to follow until 1AM

Nothing kills a cabaret like cutlery (although
"Mac the Knife" is delightful). Instead of a sitdown meal, there will be a delicious array of hors
d'oeuvres to tempt you throughout the evening
(including vegetarian options)!

We . . . already have a lot of stuff. And your
presence at our Gay Wedding Cabaret &
Topiary Festival is the greatest gift you could
give us!!

Saturday, November 17, 2007
The Great Hall
1087 Queen Street West
Toronto, ON

Ladies: That bridesmaid's dress you hated (or
loved), paid $300 for and only wore once?
Wear it! Seriously. If you are short on
bridesmaid dresses, we request evening wear.
Gowns! Gloves! Red velvet! Sequins! Think
shiny! Think glamour! Think slink!

✴Geeks in the crowd - we'll
be setting up a Flickr
Group - tag your photos &
posts with

of your company ...

Dinner

But for those who insist on further gift
giving, we’ve registered for a honeymoon to
Cancun. You can give the
gift of sun and surf
(anything from snorkeling
gear to tetanus shots) by
visiting our honeymoon
wish list at
www.KateAndRose.com.

We request the pleasure
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